
A FrmiHrr It audi.
In R''i An American ron boy--whi-

whm Jnok spconipnnicil ly two oom-jio- ii

i mif, iirnctrntcil ontli from Ari-
zona, nnl RR )m lonVcil from tlir nioiin-tnii-

over ( lie fiiir ))lnin of jlnvicorn,
lie wtul, "I will take 1lii8." Tho
Apnclx'H were n rvcry lmiul ; tho
country was t error ictl to tho gate of
Chihuahua. Tho atmit lionrt. of the
pioneer tvas not liwt ami ho
iimile hi word pnoil. Hy jmrchaKO ho
Required tho lihiin, Riid mi much inoro
that you could not ride rouud it iu two
weeltn. He moved in with his hardy
punchers, find fixed nj Havicora ho it
would he lmliitnlde. He chnsed the
InduiDR off his rneh whenever lie "eut
their Kipn." After n while tho Mexi- -

run TR(uero from l low overcame
t heir terror, when thev win the Aineri
can hohl his own with the Apache
Kpftinrm, mid hy twos Rnd three Rlid
Jinir-dozeu- s they cruic up to tako

Rnd now there are two hundred
who lean ou .lack slid cull him riatroii.
They work for him, nnd they follow
him on the Apiiehe trnil, knowing he
will never run away, lieiievinir in his
beiio.tieeuee ud trusting to his cour-
age-

I sat on R mud hank and worked
Rwny at n hketoh of tho yellow sunlit
whIIs of the mud ranch, with thegreat
plain miming sway like the oeean in-
to r violet stresk under tho blue line
of the IVua Itlanca. In the rear rises
a curious broken formation of hills
like millions of ruins of I5hine castles.
The wolves howl by night, and tho
Apache is expected to come nt any

Tho old eriada or serving-woma- n

who makes the beds saw her 1ms-Imn- d

killed at the front door, and
every man who goes out of tho patio
has a large assortment of tho most im-
proved artillery on his person. Old
carts with heavy wooden wheels liko
millstones stand about. Brown peo-
ple with big straw huts and gay scrapes
lean Inzily agaiust the gray walls.
Little pigs carry on the contest with
Nature, game-chicke- strut, and
clumsy"puppie8 tumble over earli other
in joyful piny; burros stand about
Kleepily, only "indicating life by sug-
gestive movements of their great ears,
whilo nt intervals a pony, bearing its
lithe rider, steps from the gate, and
breaking into an easy and graceful
lope, goes away into tho waste of land.

Frederic Remington, iu Harper.

Vetrolenm lor Diphtheria.
In the villngo of Xeuville-Champ-d'Oise-

about nine miles from Rouen,
France, o malignant type of diphtheria
broko out last year The country
doctor, M. Frederic Flahaut, treated
the cases in the usual way, but the
deaths were numerous. Remembering,
as he says, that the English uso petro-
leum as an and an anti-
septic, he determined to try it as an
experiment.

His first trial was in the case of a
little girl seven years old. He had al-
ready given her up and proposed to
the parents to make tho experiment,
which consisted in swabbing the throat

. with common petroleum. He had
little hope of the success of his new
method, but to his astonishment ho
noticed an improvement after the first
application. He continued the treat-
ment and the child recovered. Then
he tried it successfully with his other
patients.

This year he hid forty cases of diph-
theria to treat, and he was successful
in every one. hi order to be perfectly
sure that the jiises iu ipiestiou wero
ones of malignant diphtheria, he had
the expectorated mutter submitted to
the analysis of I'rofessor Francois Hue
of the Rouen College of Medicine,
aud tho professor reported that ho
had clearly discovered the presence iu
it of numerous baccilli of diphtheria.
Moreover, his diagnosis was confirmed
by Drs. Leshaves, Lerefrit and Bailey
of Rouen, the last named being tho
physician-in-chie- f in that city.

The treatment presents little difficulty

or danger. The swabbing is
done every hour or every two hours,
according to the thickness of tho mem-
branes, which become, as it were,
diluted under the action of the petro-
leum. Tho brush, nfter being dipped
in the petroleum, should be shaken to
prevent any drops falling into the
respiratory channels. The patients
exjieiieure relief from the very first
application. The disagreeable taste
of tho petroleum remains for a few
moments only.
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tewlROOTS AS FRKl).

If it pays to import sheep from
abroad in order to improve our breeds,
ono would imngiue it would also pay
the sheep-raise- r to study tho process
by which these sheep have been raised
to tueir present state of excellence.
Ono of tho most potent factors ha
been the food; A mixed ration should
be supplied in which roots play tho
most important part. Sugar beets,
mangolds, rutabagas and turnips are
all of great value to the flock, and
crops of them should be sowed and
harvested regularly, if we would make
a success of sheep-raisin- New York
World.

8C.nBY I.EOS AMONG CAOE BIRDS.

Tho cause of scabby feet and legs
among canary nnd other cage birds is
the same as among domestic fowls, that
is, the presence of mites, which breed
and live in the scabs or scales on the
feet and legs. Tho development and
multiplication of these pest is due to
want of cleanliness and thorough clean
ing of tho bird's cage. Your bird may
have been infested with mites when
you bought it, or they may have been
in the cage, and from it reached the
bird's legs and feet. To kill the mites
and remove the scabs you have only to
anoint tne Dim slegs and feot daily for
perhaps a week with flowers of sulphur
mixed to a tmn paste with common
kerosene. Apply with a Boft hair
pencil, merely painting the feet and
legs with the mixture. The scabs will
soon dron off and leave the feet clean.
The cago and roosts should also be
thoroughly cleaned with boiling hot
water. ew lork Sun.

IXtrnOVBD METHOD OP FATTENING FOWLS.

Somo time ago a method of fatten-
ing poultry practiced amonrr the
French was described in some of the
American papers, its novelty giving
interest to it. The method consisted
iu forcing the food down the bird's
throat bv means of a nine and a sort,
of force pump, operated by the per-
son's foot, by which a certain quantity
of the soft food was pushed into tho
throat. Tho birds were confined in
boxes in a large circulating frame,
which was turned as needed to brinu
all the nests in turn in front nt thn
machine for feeding. Nothing came
of it, and probably the method has
been abandoned by its inventor by
tnis tune, 'lne method of fattening
gee6e in Strasburcr. Germanv. for the
sake of tho enormously large livers
thus procured, is somewhat similar to
this. The food is rolled into a sort of
pill, long and narrow, and these aro
pusneu aown tue tnroats ol tho birds,
connneu in coops for tho purpose.
This method has long been practiced
and st ill exists for producing the laro--
livers, made so by disease, for the
making of a very popular kind of pies
called pates de foie eras. New York
Times.

ECONOMY OF TIME.

It is n treat complaint with farmers
that their time is wasted with una-
voidable accidents, as sick animals.
escaped stock, insect pests, aud what
not, writes Jiouise M. Fuller. It cer-
tainly is true that weather means more
to the farmers than to anv other class.

The weather must lift the mortgage
on the farm, pay the taxes and feed
and clothe the'fumily." The farmer
must deal hand to huud with all the
forces of nature as well as human na-
ture, and, however wisely, he cannot
count hiB time like other men, or say
positively what he will do on the mor-
row. Nevertheless, tho farmer's time
is worth b.b much as any man's from a
business point of view, because of
the economy of nature, which secouds
every honest effort at economy of
time in her own way. I learned this
by watching the way the best farmers
work, and, noticing that, like nature,
they ore never in a hurry, but they
never lose any time ; they find somo
use for every sort of weather. That
weather which is too wet for anything
else is good lor fence corners, which
the thrifty farmer can never consent
to lenve to their accidental fate of
woods and briers. A town lot gives
room enough for tho experimental
proof of this theory. During the
worst senson for ram that I ever saw.
I managed to work my two honrs a
day on all but one day outdoors. On
that day seed stakes, etc., were pre
pared indoors. I doubt if the time j

ever came whou it was profitable to
give up to complaining. While we aro
bewailing something is sure to go un-
done. New York Tribune.

BITTER BACTEKU'M.

So far as the quantity of the butter
is concerned, says Walter Thorp in
London Dairy, our old friend, the

bucterium, seems to be the
chief if not tho only agent, but it dues
not seem to bo directly concerned iu
the production of tho butter flavor.
Out of the many bacteria occurring in
ripening cream Mtorch found only one
species which was capable of produc-
ing the trim butter aroma; the rest
produced titlior iudiflVri'Mt or bad
flavors. Since only this hingle species
from iiiiiong so many is capa'ule of giv-
ing to the butter such a flavor an we
desire, the odds against its overcrowd-
ing the ret--t me very cniihidernlile, und
we caiiuot wonder ut the difficulties of
producing a high-chu- s butter, of uni-
formly agreeable flavor. If by culti-
vation of the bacterium, which is said
to produce the true lluvur, we can in-

sure the suect-s- of our cream ripening
as far as flavor is concerned by luoeu-liitic.- i!

with this particdlur bacterium
nt an early stage, then we ought to be
able to produce cream of a uniform
und proper degree of ripeness without
difficulty.

The bacterium found by Ktireh has
been cultivated und m-.- in Home of
the German cieamitiL-u-, und it is
dunned fur it that it iiiMir. a certainty
iu the rebiiltisof the ripening. Ur. H.
W. Colin, of the Wchleyun University,
also claims to have found a micro-or-guiii.,i- n

which produces the true but-
ter flavor, but the t ttult ol his experi- -

monts with it are not yet published.
and there is a great deal of work to be
done before we can attain tho practi
cal results we are hoping for.

THE CAM OF SEED FOTATOES.

Successful growers of potatoes have
learned that to insure a good crop the
seed must be selected carefully the
previous fall. Tho he-- results come
from making the hills as they aro dug,
choosing well-forme- d potatoes, free
from scab or prongs and with smooth
surfaces. Neither the very largo nor
very small potatoes should bo taken.
The first will bo misshapen, nnd the
last will be apt to bo poorly ripened.
Something depends on how the potato
has been grown. If tho vines kept
healthy until the crop of tubers was
fully ripened, the very smallest make
good seed. After selection the main
point is to keep the seed at as low a
temperature as possible without dan-
ger of frost. These conditions are best
secured by keoping potatoes in dry out
of doors pits. In onr Northern cli-
mate after tho covering of the pit has
frozen over it will not thaw out again
all winter. If there is danger of thaw-
ing too early, a covering of straw will
maintain an even degree of tempera-
ture below freezing, whilo protecting
the potatoes from too much cold. Tho
tubers will como out with eyes as dor
mant as when they-wer- put in the pit.
The potatoes will be harder by evapo-
ration of their moisture, while those
kept in cellars will bo made soft by
starting of the eyes, which rapidly
take out the substance needed to give
the potato set its Brut start after being
planted. Boston Cultivator.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Never jerk or whip a colt.
perennials are coming

in again.
All weak qneenless colonies should

be united with others.
Pure cane sugar is one of the best

foods for wintering bees.
If honey is not sealed it is. liable to

become thin and watery.
It is a mistaken notion that all

honey which candies is pure.
Now is the time to barrel the road

dust and keep it in a dry place.
It is best not to winter your own

cockerels for breeders, as a rule.
By increasing tho yield per acre the

cost of production is diminished.
The number of eggs depends largely

upon the amount of feed and care given.
In raising a colt the feed should be

liberal aud varied, but not excessive.
A colt's education should begin

when the animal is twenty-fou- r hours
old.

The second year a hen only lavs
half the number of eggs that she does
tho first year.

The ideal diet for poultry shonld bo
neither too soft nor too hard, but a
happy medium.

New raspberry canes shonld be
pinched back to induce throwing out
side branches.

When the cat and chickens lie down
together the latter are always given
the inside place.

Because turkeys are good foragers it
will not pay to let them go without
proper feeding.

One pound of cut meat and bone is
considered the proper daily allowance
lor sixteen nens.

Anything in the vegetable line, pro-
vided it is sweet and clean, will form
acceptable food.

Colts should be handled with kind-
ness and may be halter-broke- n when
four months old.

Bran for chicks should always be
scaldod and allowed to stand for a
time iu order to soften.

Quinces do well in either sandy or
clay soils, the principal requirements
being fertility and good tilth.

Generally, tho smaller the farm the
better the cultivation and the greater
the profit for the expenditure.

Figs should be taught to eat before
being weaned, so as to make the
chauge from milk to feed easily.

It is not desirable to give too much
red pepper and ginger to tho poultry.
Once or twice a week is sufficient.

A good breed is not alone sufficient
to make money. Good care, good
food nnd good quarters aro also neces-
sary.

It is cheaper to make your stables
warm than it is to supply your horses
with the extra feed necessary to keep
out tho cold occasioned by cracks in
the stal le.

For horses ensilage should lie used
sparingly, as full feeding upon it
sometimes induces colic, but it may
be safely used to bo me extent in con-
nection with graiu and hay.

Host IHct lor l oiisuuiptiTOS.

The respiration apparatus invented
by Professor Voit, of Germany, and
recently received by tho Yule Medical
School, is the first to come to America.
Its purpose is to measure the oxygen
absorbed by the body and the carbonic
acid aud water given off. From the
data thus obtained t'uo decomposition
of the body can be determined, and
the. decomposition, caused by tho di-
gestion of various kinds of foods com-
pared.

Animals will be used for the first
experiment. They will be placed in
gluss cases after having been fed on
particular kinds of food, and tho vari-
ation iu the oxygen, carbonic acid and
water within the glass cases iu twenty-fou- r

hours will be determined by
means of the apparatus. From this
relative values of the foods will b ob-
tained.

It is hoped that the experiments will
result iu the belection of diets that will
prolong the lives of those suffering
from consumption and other diseases.
- New York World.

Prusbiau troops on the Russian fron-
tier have used tuowbhoes with satisfao-- J

tiou for several winters.

JIOrSr:HOU AFFAIRS,

KEEP A SET OF STRAINERS.

There is nothing thet makes an
much difference between ordinary and
delicate cooking as a net of strainers,
It is important to own a collodion.
There should bo one of very fiuo wiro
for sifting soda, spices, etc., and for
staining custards and jellies. There
should bo others with meshes from

to one-eight- h of an inch
iu diameter ; also a squash strainer
and a colander. Extension wiro
strainers are convenient. Keep also a
supply of strainer cloths, mado from
coarse crash or checso cloth. New
lork Telegram.

THE IRONING OrTFTT.

Whenever it is possible it is well to
keep a separate closet for articles per- -

taming to lmuiug. neep tne irons,
starch, bluing, holders, boards, sheet,
blanket and other articles pertaining
to ironing in this closet, which should
be warm and dry and shut off from
the dust. If the ironing-board- s aro
kept in a closet in gcnoral tiso, it i?
best to put them in bags of bed-tic- k

ing or somo other heavy, cotton, and
Hang them up whore they will be free
from dust and dirt. If they are kept
in a closet reserved for tho ironing
material they need not bo covered,
Tubs and ironing-board- s should bo
kept in a cold place, and there is no
objection to a little dampness. New
lorn world.

HOW TO BAKU BREAD.

Half the failures with housekeepers
in making good bread, are dno to their
ignorance as to tho proper condition
of the oven for baking. For, no matter
now perfectly the sponge may rise or
how well it is worked, if put in a cool
oven it will be porous and tough, and
liable to ferment and becouiesour.
When bread is ready to bake, tho oven
should be very hot, as the heat will
cause it to rise at once almost double
its former size. A good test for the
inexperienced is to sprinkle a little
flour on the bottom of the oven ; if it
browns immediately tho bread can be
safely set in.

If bread is allowed to rise too much
before setting in tho oven it is apt
to fall aud rise again, by which it will
become coarse. This can be prevented
by working the bread done, adding
fresh flour and molding in the pans;
tho flour will keep the bread from
souring, as it might do without it
After a crust is formed on the bread,
the oven should be allowed to moderate
a little, and be kept at a regular hoat
until the bread is done. When taken
from tho pans tho loaves should bo
placed, uncovered, in such a position
as will expose the surface to the air.
This will prevent the crust from being
hard, as well as permit the rapid es-
cape of gas involved in rhe process ol
fermentation. Ladies' Home Compan
ion.

RECIPES.

Fried Cakes To make nice fried
cakes which are free from grease, the
following is excellent : One and one-hol- f

teacupfuls each of sugar and sour
milk, two well beaten eggs, four table-spoonfu- ls

of melted butter, a pinch of
salt, one teaspoonfnl of soda dissolved
in a little water. Flavor with nntmeg.
Mix all together and odd enough Hour
to roll without sticking. Fry one-hal- f

lard and one-ha- lf tallow. To prepare
the tallow, boil it in water until
melted. Let it cool aud remove the
tallow.

Pound Cake One ponud of flour.
one pound of sugar, 1 1 pounds of but
ter, ten eggs, one nutmeg grated, one
wineglass of rose water. Beat the
butter and sugar together ; when it is
perfectly light stir in the eggs, which
must have been whisked to a thick
froth ; add the flour, then the nutmeg
and rosewater. Butter your pan, line
it with paper, which should be well
buttered, and pour in the mixture.
Bake it for three hours in a moderate
oven. When the edges of the cake
appear to shrink from the sides of tho
pau the cake will be done.

French Rolls Take one-hal- f pint of
scalded milk and one yeast cake. Al
low tnis to cool, then add one-hal- f

tablespoonful of butter (melted) and
the same of lard, a tablespoonful of
sugar, a teaspoonful of salt and a quart
of sifted flour. Mix, and let this stand
over night in a warm place. Knead
hard in the morning, then roll it out
about an inch thick. Spread this over
with butter, and cut as if for biscuit,
fold together, put them in a pan and
let them rise again. They must be
very light each time. Bake as you
would biscuits. Unless you have a
late breakfast it is difficult to serve
these on time, but they aro very nice
for dinner, and can bo warmed over
for breakfast. If desired for dinner,
set the sponge about lit. in,

Macaroni a la Creme Break ono-hal- f

pound of pipe macaroni into inch
pieces, wash them thoroughly, and
place in a farina boiler, with hot wa-
ter enough to cover the whole. After
swelling out add one tablespoonful of
salt, boil ten minutes and then drain
off the water. Pour a large cup of
sweet milk over it, and let it cook un-
til tender. Whilo the above is cook-
ing heat one cup of milk in a pipkin or
porcelain-line- d kettle until it boils.
Thicken this with one teaspoonful of
flour previously dissolved in oold wa-
ter ; stir in a tablespoonful of butter
and lastly an egg. Mix all thoroughly
together, and cook a few minutes un-
til it thickens, then diHh up the maca-
roni, pour tho sauco over it and serve.

Tear and Merve.
My medical friend explains: As the

muhculur power that extends or flexes
a finger is ut a dibtauce from the part
moved, so the excitement to tears is
from an irritation in a distant nervous
center, and is removed when the nerv-
ous center is either soothed or ex-
hausted. The relief comes, not from
the mere escape of tears, which is only
a symptom, but from the cessation of
tho storm in the nervous chain. If
tho storm be calmed by soothing
measures--a- s when we soothe a child
thut is weepiug from fear, annoyance
or injury--w- o quiet the nervous cen-
ters, upon which the effect ceases. Iii
children the soothing method suc-
ceeds, and sometimes it sneceeds in
adults, although iu adults the cessa-
tion of tears is more con.uiouly due to
actual exhauwtion following a period
of uet vvus activity. Boatojn Globe.

TEMPERANCE.

JOHN BAB1.RVCORK.

Oil, rtnrleyeorn. John Pnrlcycorn,
You mnkn a follow pnsn

Ml picturesque whtln you adorn
With sunset tints his nose.

Tint while ho mourns tor his Inst dime
Yon keep In splrll all the time !

Oh, Barleycorn, John Barleycorn,
You promise Joy and blls,

But your delights are In a horn
Ami mostly go amiss ;

Of all deceivers you stand first,
Tho blackest, blandest and the worst I

Oh, Barleyorr n, John Barleycorn,
Tho matter i'va revolved.

And I declare, this blessed morn,
Our partnership dissolved ;" You nre a traud I'vo proved It so,

And thnt Is nil I want to know.
M. M. FolKom, In Atlanta Journal.

TKXPTED AND RAVED.
A you tig man sat one day at a hotel table

with a gentleman and a lady friend, tor
whom he felt the greatest respect. The
waiter said to the gentleman : "Will you
linvrt some pudding with wine sauce?"
"Yes," was the answer. The young ninn's
craving for strong drink was aroused at the
mention of the wine sauce, and he was rIso
iihout to reply nlllrtrmtlvely to the wnlter's
question, when his lady friend quickly said I
"Pudding, without wine Ranee, If you
plense." "Without wine sauce," onmo theyoung man's reply. Afterward, In the par-
lor, he mild to her i "I want to thank you
for doing men great favor." Rhe looked
astonished. "You do not know whnt It
meant to me when you said at tho dinner
tnble, 'Pudding without wine snuoe. If you
please.' " He then told her bis struggle
iignliist strong drink nnd how near he had
come to fnlllug, saved only by her timely

Now York Evangel and Hubbath
Outlook.

WATER INSTEAD OF WHtRKT.

The Pittsburg Dispatch quotes an eminent
physician, Or. R. II. Palton, as recommend-
ing, on the ground o( health, the tnethoill-cu- l

use of "cold water" as a beverage, nnd
as saying that it will prov the means of
augmenting tho chance of longevity that it
is ota soundly physiological origin, and is
well supportod by experience. Dr. Dalton
says that solid and dry as the human body
appears, water constitutes more than one-four- th

Its bulk, and nil the functions of llfo
are really can-le- on in a water bath, nnd al- -
tnougn tue sense of thirst may be trusted to
call for a draught of water wheu required,
the lluld can be Imbibed advantageously for
many reasons besides nierelv satisfying
thirst. Ho maintains that the habit ot drink-
ing wnter in moderate quantities between
meals contributes to health, and Indicate
the faot that those who visit health resorts
for the purpose of Imbibing the wazeraot
minora! springs, might nroflt hv atavinir at
home and drinking more water and Toss
whisky. If Dr. Palton is right, there is cer-
tainly no neod of rosortlng to alcoholic
beverages of any kind. National Xemperanco

lOKORAXCB AND TBACRINO.
No boy (xpoctB to become a drunkard

when he begins to drink. In fancied secur-
ity youth of generation after generation have
embarked in the current of tippling only to
be drawn into the rapids ot appetite and An-
ally plunged over the awful abyss ot drunk-
enness. To prevent this and thus save the
childhood of to-d-ay and the Nation ot to-
morrow for an Intelligent sobriety, is the
first object sought by what are colled the
tempornneo education laws already enacted
by tne National Congress for schools under
r edcral control and bythlrtv-eixo- of forty-fo-

Statue that constitute the United Btates.
In these schools are the overwhelming mi.
jorities of the future, the power
of

Kverv year's experience and observation
strengthens the faith Iu the prophecy that
leu years irom tne any when physiological
temperance Is as thoroughly taught In all the
schools as geography and arlthmetio the al-
cohol question will be settled and settled
aright In this Republic by popular lntelll- -
penve wun corresponding nnoits. Hard, In-
deed, must bo the heart of the man or woman
who could deliberately withhold the utmost
warning science has against strong drink
and other narcotics from the children under
his or her care.

FROM KISS WILLARO'S ANNUAL ADDRESS.

Everything is not in the Temperance He- -
form, but the Temperance lteforin should be
In everything.

i lie temperance cause started out well
nigh alone, but mighty forces have Jjlncul us
in the long march. Hclunce bus come up
With Its glittering contingent, political eeou-- o

tiy displays its legions, the woman question
brings au Anin.oninn army upon the Held,
and the stout ranks of labor stretch nwsy as
lar as tuo eye can reach.

The church that within the next genera
tion opens widest doors of ecclesiastical tree- -
aom to women will lie the ohun'h of uospel
triumph and heavenly benediction.

ine great world brum is becoming satu
rated with the Idea that It is reasonable and
kind to let strong drink alone.

Ine hlghcasto Hindoos have received the
Impression that Christianity means intemper-
ance, but they have learned thnt the Salva-
tion Army is teetotal, and for this reason
they think more highly of lis members thau
ot any other religious sect that comes to
them from the West.

Only as the outcome of our Christian pro
fession tends toward the greatest uplift and
truest happiness of man. womau aud child,
does It deserve the credence of the world t
we must not forget that under its y

are sheltered the liquor traftle, the opium
trade and the protection of Impurity by law.
inerolore the enlightened Christian will
have a part ot his working creed in these en-
lightened days, this prayer:

"Oh, froedom, deepen thou a grave,
Where every king and every slave
Hliall drop in crown and chain,
Till only man remnln."

Whoever laughs at a total alistalner shows
himself lacking in a clear mind as well as a
good heart, for to take such a precaution on
one's account as a matter of prudence is
suruly oonformuble to reason, and to lake it
in order to make it easier for others to do
the same is conformable to the (ioldcn Itulo
and the highest dictutivs of brotherhood.

J he world owes no man a living, but It
does owe him tho work by which he may
live In a helpful and honorable fashion.

We shall reap what we have sown, and we
must sow the principles of brotherhood if
we would reap the socialism ot the Oospel.

If we have any Justice It behooves us to
look into tho cause, and not deal forever
und a duy wilh the effects ot the liquor
trufllo, aud with these alone.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Madaino Antoinette sterling tb. la.
brated vocalist, is a rigid teetotaler.

Out of 40)0 criminals convicted iu Canada
during the Inst year, it is reported that but
I'M were total abstainers.

Most of the Canadian provinces. Kwixl-- n
Natal in South Africa, und I'iuhmd, have
scientillc temperance Instruction laws.

temperance text-hoo- have been
translated into the Swedish, Finnish, Nor- -

iei?iau, jnpuuese anil t nincse languages.
The applications to tho Dost on Associated
liurities lost year show that twoulv-tw- o ner

cent, of the causes of illness were hitouiper-unc-

A Congrcgutioual Temperance Association
has been formed iu Ireland, willi the kv
Newman Hull, auephuwof Or. Newman Hull,
as secretary.

Tho Army of
had iu August a roll of M.Miil mcuiUini,

allot whom, except tho honorary momlmrs,
are total abstainers.

The British Woumu's Teinpcrunce Assoclu-(Io- n

will unite uu ellurt during the next few
weeks to obtain a largely signed petition from
women of the Oirect Veto.

Francis Murphy, tho temperance agitator,
Is urousing the e interest in his work
at Decatur, 111., aud oilier towns in the
neighborhood. He is assisted by his wife
and sou.

Kichard Coliden said "Every duy's
tends more and more to coullriu inu

In my opinion that t lie temperance cause iic
at the iouudation of all social und political
reform."

Cardinal Manning said "Prevention
is not only Iteitcr than euro, but

prevention is a duly, and cure is a lame,
hultiug ill I wept to undo on evil which wo
have willfully permitted.

The half measures used to control the
drink trulh'i in India having pioved a failure,
a call for the orgaulzutiou of a Prohibition
League bs huen issued by a number ol

ajjd duoluro.

TJtE HKJIIKST AWARD.

Royal llaKlns; Powder has all the
Honors In Strength and Value 20
per cent, above Its Nearest Com-
petitor.

The Royal Raking Towdor lias the
enviable record of having recoivod tho
higjii'st award for articles of its class

greatest strength, purest ingre-
dients, most perfectly combined
wherever exhibited in competion with
others. In the exhibitions of former
venr, nt tho (Vutonnial, at Paris,
Vienna and at the various Stnto and
Industrial, fairs, where it has been ex-
hibited, judges havo iuvariably award-
ed tho Royal linking Powder tho high-
est honors.

At the recent World's Fair tho
for tho baking powder

mrards wero directed by the chief
chemist of tho Agricultural Depart-
ment at Washington. Tho chief chem-
ist's oflieial report of tho tests of the
baking powders, which was made for
tho specific, purpose, of ascertaining
which was tho best, shows tho leaven-
ing strength of tho Royal to bo KM)

cubio inches of carbonic gas per ounce
of powder. Of the cream of tartar
baking powders exhibited, tho next
highest in strength' tested contained
but l.'M cubio inches of leavening gas.
Tho other powders gave an average, of
111. Tho Royal, therefore, was found
of twenty per cent, greater leavening
strength than its nearest competitor,
nnd forty-fou- r per cent, above tho
average- of all tho other testR. Its
superiority in other respectR, however,
iu the quality of tho food it makes as
to fineness, delicacy and wholesonio-ncs-

could nut bo measured by fig-
ures.

It is tlicao high qualities, known and
appreciated by tho women of tho coun-
try for so ninny years, that have
caused tho miles of tho Royal Raking
Powder, as shown by statistics, to ex-
ceed tho sale of all other baking pow- -
uers combined.

Fishes Thnt Fight.
So aggressive is tho plakat, a littlo

fish from Hiam, that tho entertainment
it affords has become a National
pastime, but not a very creditable one,
to say the least. The fishes are trained
to go through regular battles, and aro
reared art ideally for tho purpose,
while tho license to exhibit them to
the general public in formed out, and
brings a lnrgo amount of money into
the royal cotters.

They arc kept in aquariums built for
the purpose, and fed upon tho larvie
of mosquitoes and every possible care
taken of them. Several years ago a
few of them were presented to a Rng-lis- h

gentleman by the King tif Biani.
When tho tlsh is in a quiet state, with
the fins nt rest, tho dull colors are not
nt all remarkable. Rut if two nre
brought together or within sight of
each other, or even if one sees its own
image iu a looking glass, the littlo
creature becomes suddenly excitod.

The fins nre raised and tho whole
body shinea with inctalio bistro aud
colors of dazzling beauty, whilo tho
protecting gill membrane, waving liko
a black frill round tho throat, makes
protesquo tho general appearance. In
this stnto of irritation it makes re-
peated darts at its real or reflected an-
tagonist. If, now, two aro placed
together in a tank they rush at each
other with the utmost fury. Tho bat-
tle is kept on until one is killed or put
to flight, but not until they aro en-
tirely separated does the victor nhut
his gaudy tins, that, liko flags of war,
are never lowered until peace has been
declared.

In South America thcro is a small
fish that not only attacks its fellows of
the sea and river, but is greatly dreaded
by tho natives, who, (luring certnin
seasons, havo to ford tho streams iu
which tho carbites is found. Bathers
nre often attacked by them, tho bharp,
chisel-shape- d teeth taking a bit from
the flesh wherever they attack. They
are perfect scavengers, eating tho ani-
mals that float down tho river. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

The tallest stono lower is tho Wash-
ington Monumcrt at Washington ; 555
lect.

Jit
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best producU to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; elfectuully cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Rowels without weak-
ening them and it is iierfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for stile by all drug-
gist in 50c and f I bottles, hut it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed ou every
package, uUo the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.

Th WeMern x smittit-r- liiimlitrulloii t'o. ofli-- r clien
lamb-- , nu'l iirtuiiltli'. for Ili- -

eiitorti & cimgr.ititi, 111 lis. a South. Tno
K hli in israt loll en., l.sn si., N. Y

Fool's Haste is
Hurry the Worksapo

August
Flower"
" For two years I suffered tefHM

with stomach trouble, aud was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. Itseetn-e- d

to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured tne."
Jas. E. Dedcrick, Saugcrties, N.Y.
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J
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H I.KWltf M. EIJMPNPfl.
South Hartwlak. K- - V.

pBOILS, CARBUNCLES!a a
U TORTURING ECZEMA,

fj Completely Cured t
nOnivA 84wittAim.i.ji Co.,r

Vhn-- itmt h- ....l. ...... ,.. 1 i
l"THP l"l'" 'lllnl.." h..rtly .
J 1 1 Iit In ihrtrwoM l.,nn. IlookaUrtr !,r iii,mu-iii- but Utrf Irft M vumLMunounii.i tu vurk E

MR I TO imlbljr iffllrtsl hf
Umnfli-- a tt one, lime. 1 tnnl iTythUwS I

1 timid of bill !

. im 1 tnrmentiil iim ,,II,i n1 .! ih.ll
nh- uvl bid, Mntlnul hfnrtnch. If

lTnii.i,fl, r.n.iiipiirii u.mtf 1. nihI Ui' ttilriitj KuttlC cBtltfly TI KCUw.
IVUf tH CKWIS M. EDMUNDS,

r I Booth tlartwirk, N Y.
Li iu. tnilti i U.. !,r I, (.rtlllol t.. brM U.K. FHil.HKiMIK, P. M.
I i BouUi llmmrlck, M. T.
M Dsns Sartaptrllls Co.. BHnist. Main.

J) Mot H Deceived
with rulM, Knnmi-l- r and Paint which ataln tlw
uan.i. injur in. lrn anil hnrn rwl.

Tho Sun Rtnvi IVIlNh la hrllllant, Odnr
lea. Ouratil, anil thn coiifliiiTK-- r pava fur no Un
ot alasa parkairo with evury purrnimn.

A TrmftdT which.
If uard by Wire
about to eattMHcnn
the painful ortaat
attendant upon
Child-birt- h, proves
an Infallible ptiect-fl- o

for, andobvlatea
the torture of

luaaanlnr
the dang-er- thereof
tubolli mother and
child. Sold by all
urUKirteu. Bent by
eviiroaa un reoelpt
01 vrioe, si.ou er
bottle, charges pre-
paid.

HADfltLO WCOUUtTOR CO.. TUiarra Qfc

The Best
CliriwtmaH Gift f

or the beat ndilitiun to one own library Is
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

Tho New
laubrldeetl.",
Tin yenra atient

revlntnif.KHieiiitora
riiil'loved, anduver

io,(hi rxieiiiled.
A (Irand Educator

Abreast ot the Times
A Library In Itself

Si Invaluable In the
boitM'Ikoltl, anil to

mrlX1 ttiimnl man. or elf-- ,
educator.

S
xSEgxtr''

Sold by Ml ttkset?era. 0O. Jt C. Merriatn C .
J'ul'fitihris, WEBSTER'S

Sjiriuftiflil, Mum.
IVTEKNAnONAL

J?rv in"t luy t'henp photo ' iD1CT10NAKYwntihl ri'iirfuUioI nnclt ut
tMlMOItft.

Mint for free proaprctiu.

"COLCHESTEH"

Spading
Boot.

BEST in Market
ItKsT IS KIT,

HKST IN WE A KINO
Vl'AU I V.

Ttw nuiir or 1mi fctlo
fHlt'IiiU tit- Wimlf iHOKtl
down to llic htH'l, prnt!-tll-

lite boot Iu tilKKiUK
huiI luoilii-- liaril work.

ASK YOl'R PKALEK
UU THEM,

and don't bp put off with
lud i kr LTOOdi.

Colchester Rubber Co.
Ta H ID E A IF A M ! i'f r D i C lN IHI

Fiir Imll.t-.llon- . Itllluiifciu m. ii
1 II. .du. hv, 1. till t( I tH, II till
I . umiiii'iion,

.
mu iiM t II rvttl U, dT V

f an umui ut t B VA fcaiv OLUUUU'U

I RIPANS TAR'll ire" t l piviui'liy. Fvrfert L

fUy ltwfi,Utirm-ii- lyn.il. i
. .ia1) 7: i'at'kutriM. (mjacb) $4.

KJI'AN 4 iltMM'Alj CO., SfW ark.

N V N U IK

Succeflsfuily Prosecutes Claims.
te l'rluciuikl clkdiinntii U 8. 1J. uslou Bureau

m i raiv Ibvtl v.r It OJliiiHtt-Uti- id HUM MllV lUlMMt
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..Ii,,,.--; Uh,.:, All rlSr fatllS.
I

I I uutiti byrup. i ivUw itutm. uW Ir In tin.H hT on,a:rirlH.

Nae Speed." Don't
Unless You Use

o


